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p. vii, l. 18: For “their” read “Their”.
p. viii, l. 3: For “its” read “Its”.
p. viii, l. 7: For “MIND AND” read “MIND, AND”.
p. viii, l. 15: For “Mind-Pictures” read “Mind-pictures”.
p. 6, l. 1: For “simply flatly” read “simply”.
p. 8, l. 2: For “18 secs.” read “18 mins.”.
p. 9, l. 13: For “14,400” read “14,400 years after the Elves”.
p. 10, l. 6: For “dates to” read “dates from”.
p. 11, l. 12: For “14secs)” read “14secs.”.
p. 16, footnote, l. 6: For “difference sexes” read “different sexes”.
p. 16, footnote, l. 21: For “eledndil” read “eled-ndil”.
p. 17, n. 2, l. 1: For “eledndil” read “eled-ndil”.
p. 18, l. 8: For “dates to” read “dates from”.
p. 20, footnote, l. 25: For “Eledndil” read “Eled-ndil”.
p. 26, n. 17, l. 2: For “its” read “Its”.
p. 35, l. 9: For “and was achieved” read “and [the fall] was achieved”.
p. 41, n. 19, l. 3: For “XVII.” read “XVII,”.
p. 44, l. 6 from bottom: For “or Arda” read “of Arda”.
p. 62, n. 2: For “elf-man” read “elf-men”.
p. 72, ll. 31-32: For “1-8” read “1.8”.
p. 79, l. 7: For “great age.” read “great age).”.
p. 83, l. 10: For “dates to” read “dates from”.
p. 94, l. 17: For “The do” read “They do”.
p. 96, l. 1: For “Valinor (Ulmo” read “Valinor. (Ulmo”.
p. 99, l. 7: For “864–912” read “865–912”.
p. 99, l. 14: For “1008–1018” read “1009–1018”.
p. 104, footnote, l. 3: For “5 x36” read “5 x 36”.
p. 108, l. 28: For “VY2/18” read “VY 2/18”.
p. 108, l. 31: For “VY2/84” read “VY 2/84”.
p. 111, n. 6, l. 1: Correct the alignment of the left margin.
p. 112, n. 7: Correct the alignment of the left margin.
p. 131, l. 2: For “26 to 370” read “126 to 370”.
p. 131, l. 2: For “586 to 800” read “556 to 800”.
p. 137, l. 25: For “Last birth 264” read “Last birth 274”.
p. 143, n. 4, l. 3: For “5,184” read “10,368”.
p. 149, l. 8: For “Morgoth, was” read “Morgoth was”.
p. 149: last line: For “[life-years]” read “[mortal equivalent]”.
p. 151, l. 24: For “2,800” (first occurrence) read “2,800 [sic]”.
p. 151, l. 25: For “33).” read “33).”.
p. 151, l. 26: For “Númenörean” read “Númenórean”.
p. 155, l. 27: For “for awhile” read “for a while”.
p. 155, l. 31: For “their vigour of the Eldar” read “the vigour of the Eldar”.
p. 158, l. 15: For “that meant” read “what meant”.
p. 160, n. 6, l. 2: For “their” read “Their”.
p. 166, poem, l.3: For “thrall,” read “thralls,”
p. 185, n. 8, l. 4: For “chap. XV” read “chap. XVI”.
p. 191, l. 5: For “are a series” read “is a series”.
p. 195, l. 6: For “four).” Read “four.)”.
p. 195, l. 33: For “people–” read “people –”.
p. 197, n. 6: Add a period after “LR:971”.
p. 197, n. 8, l. 1: For “page-citations” read “page citations.
p. 197, n. 9, l. 2: Add a period after “respectively”.
p. 206, l. 15: For “Mind-Pictures” read “Mind-pictures”.
p. 220, l. 32: For “óre” read “óre”.
p. 222, l. 6: For “óre” read “óre”.
p. 223, ll. 16 and 18: For “óre” read “óre”.
p. 227, l. 2: For “ambar” read “Ambar”.
p. 232 ll. 3-4: “Parma Eldamberon” read “Parma Eldalamberon”
p. 236, l. 22: For “part two” read “part three”.
p. 236, l. 11: For “for himself” read “from himself”.
p. 237, l. 25: For “vangwë” read “vangwë”.
p. 240, n. 2, l. 2: For “paragraph.” read “paragraph).”
p. 240, n. 3: For “Mind-Pictures” read “Mind-pictures”.[for the sake of consistency; see above]
p. 240, n. 6, l. 2: For “Mind-Pictures” read “Mind-pictures”.
p. 245, n. 7: For “Mind-Pictures” read “Mind-pictures”.
p. 266, n. 12: For “Mind-Pictures” read “Mind-pictures”.
p. 270, l. 33: For “is not abhorrent” read “are not abhorrent”.
p. 282, l. 3 from bottom: For “was interrupted” read “were interrupted”.
p. 281, l. 17: For “TEXT 1A” read “TEXT 1C”.
p. 286, ll. 21–22: For “indi-cate” read “indi-cates”.
p. 327, n. 4, l. 5: For “discussion of ~MARRIAGE” read “discussion of MARRIAGE”.
p. 331, l. 6: For “DN” read “DN”.
p. 340 l. 1: For “chap. XII” read “chap. XI”.
p. 348, l. 4: For “Celeborn” read “Celebrimbor”.
p. 353, [n. 8], l. 4: For “RI3” read “RI3”.
p. 355, n. 16, l. 1: For “genitival a” read “genitival -a”.
p. 363, l. 10: For “telain” read “telain”.
p. 363, l. 29: For “19” read “19”.
p. 365, n. 9, l. 9: For “(ibid.)” read “(ibid.)”.
p. 367, n. 18, l. 16: For “amrad-” read “amrad-”.
p. 378, l. 33: For “alph” read “alph”.
p. 382, l. 18: For “Quenya)” read “Quenya)”.  
p. 384, l. 13: For “But there is no such” read “But there is no such”.
p. 385, l. 3: For “It the” read “It [the”.
p. 409, l. penult.: For “an unity” read “a unity”.
p. 414, s.v. olmen: For “12 löar” read “12 löar”.
p. 419, s.v “Beren (1)” remove “(1)”.
p. 420, s.v. Celebrimbor: For “347” read “347-48”.
p. 420, s.v. Cuivienyarna: Add a period after “(of the Elves)”.
p. 422, s.v. East, The: Add a period after “Poles”.
p. 423, s.v. Eldín and Elrán: For “Elurin” read “Elurín”.
p. 426, s.v. France: for “316” read “312”.
p. 428, s.v. Helkaraxē: For “See Grinding Ice.” read “See Grinding Ice.”
p. 428, s.v. Hunters’ Wold: For “Hunters’Wold” read “Hunters’ Wold”.
p. 431, s.v. Men: For “seeking elsewhither, weariness” read “seeking elsewhither, weariness”.
p. 436, s.v. Tale of Years: For “ofYears” read “of Years”.
p. 437, s.v. Telepornē: Add a period after “Celeborn”.
p. 438, s.v. Tumbo Tarmacorto, i: For “(Q.)” read “(Q.)”.